Full-Time Laboratory Coordinator Position (starting June 2022)
The Translational Emotion and Memory (TEAM) Lab is conducting research studies on memory and learning processes with the goal of developing novel interventions for emotional disorders (e.g., anxiety, trauma and stressor-related, and mood disorders). Under close supervision of Principal Investigator, Dr. Xandra Kredlow, the primary responsibility of the Laboratory Coordinator will be to assist with lab management related tasks, including ordering and organizing lab supplies, maintaining lab equipment, monitoring lab budgets, orienting lab personnel, and ensuring compliance with ethics review board and university policies. In addition, the Laboratory Coordinator will spend a portion of their time conducting experiments for assigned research projects. To learn more about our research visit www.kredlow.com.

To Apply: Email your resume to xandra.kredlow@tufts.edu and submit an official application here
https://tufts.taleo.net/careersection/ext/jobdetail.ftl?job=22001097

Position category: Research Assistants / Technicians

Name of lab: Translational Emotion and Memory (TEAM) Lab

Name of supervisor: Dr. Xandra Kredlow, Ph.D.

Closing date: close date May 30, 2022

--

Xandra Kredlow, PhD (she series)
Assistant Professor, Tufts University
Research Associate, Harvard University
857-205-5562